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f'tially sustained Holden ia overturning the
constitution and laws of ui3 Llale, andim- - .

prisoning her peaceful "citizens pruparatojy
to their being tried and shot by drum-hea- d

Court-marliih'i- t.l4.Ii.;a things, we snv. ..

iue j,iauicai party gives inaisputaoie protr
that it is still fatally, bent on mischief to the
liberties of our neoDle.- and eives still fur
ther pocasion for renewed distrust and in
creased "abhorrence Of its men and its meas-- -

uresj lor the reason that the very existence
of the. liberty, of the citizen denends tinon
the maintenance inviolate of the privileges-
of the great writ of habeas corona.

10. That the attempt of his Radical onpo--
i..M4IPUi..,i. n.Hll.TI. . ... . .... y--
upui,- - uuuias DBine; xsq. , 10 injure uover-nocVanc- e:

by 'exhibiting under the seal of ,

the, Federal. government garbled letters of
Governor Vance, to which he himself had
been denied access deserves and will re--

wiau severest conaemnauonoi aurigut
thinking men everywhere' as an unfair and
unworthyparUsan - 'triqk- - -

-- .Mr Davis then introduced the Hon. D.
ti ivowle, promising nhe audience, as he
did so, a force of argument and a brilliancy
)f.velaquence had not been heard by "

" " "them in many a day. ' ; -

JLfci. SPEECH. 'I -

; J udgejfowie took the stand amid a storm
of ippladse; and ft soon became evident to v. .- r -every uue .resem jiuat- - Jur..jjavi3 anew
exactly what he was talking about when he
introduced the distinguished orator of the
. ..,..,..., ..... .

f(;ltUUIES!lUO ucuuw Ktk .If llUllUUlUU UU- - '.

doubtedly expected to hear a good speech;
but: their" expectations were more than re-- -

alized. , "

.
- - -

.

a ma mm

r Auer paying-a- - glowing tribute to me
heroism and patriotism of the early settlers
o the-- ; iJCape, JFear,iilha Upeaker went
solidly - to jwqrkj von . Radicalism i and
Grantism in every shape. ne showed
r.nnrlnaivfIw flit. lm .. T7tr1 ?

wnicn ciaims o ne , par excellence the
great constitutional Union party, ;f was
ia point of fact composed of the most ex- -

pert ' constitution-smashers- T in the world.
They violated the constitution.which guar-
antees HherTghVof trial by jury, in the ju-

dicial "murder of :Mra Surratt, who was
tried; convicted and sentenced by a drum-
head court-martl- at in : a time of profound
peace; they violated-boi- h the 'Federal and .

State constitutions in the case Of W. J. To-la- r

and Others; of Fayotteville;' likewise in .
the case: of Major Gee,' in whose behalf
Judge Fowle"himielf issued a writ of habeas
corpus, and" which writ jvadfaregatded by
Genr Rueger in command at Raleigh.

Holden, 'Kirk, Settle and other promi-
nent Radical lights were handled by Judge
Fowle in a. masterly mahherJ tThe "ex-
hausted judiciary " were held tip to merit-
ed contempt.' The civil rights bill was
discussed and . denounced in a style that
could not have been surpassed. Then came :

that abomination of the Jones county Rad-

ical Board ofr Commissioners, the hiring
out of unfortunate white women (paupers)
to the lowest bidder,' the lowest bidders in
many cases being negro men, and in some
instances the negro commissioners them
selves. The ' force ' and vigor with which
ths speaker denounced this horrible out-

rage produced a wonderful impression oh
the audience ' . ! r

The proposed constitutional amendments,
were fairly, honestly and vigorously advo--

bated. Judge Fowle had himself been op- -

posect 10 tue can ot a convention, roaimy
because the call was not firsts submitted lo
the people . Now, however, .he favored the -

j

adoption bf tho amendments because one i

bf them provides that no Convention shall
hereaiter be'called except by a vole of the
people.f A 11 J s J !

It is nothing more, than simple justice to
say that Judge Fowle's 6peech was a mag- - i

hificent effort.n He ehchained the attcn-- 1

tion, pf4tho .meetingby the power, of his
reasoning; while his brilliant flights of elo-

quence thrilled every heart, s ? v.'-- a

WeegretHhaWherrayrJate hour at
whichwe wrtya prevents a fuller synopsis .

of his 6peech.aIjt is worthy a verbatim re-

port, and as a . campaign document: would
be productive of much gbbd. " ' -

j .f THE FINALE. .

The speaking and demonstrations at the
stand concluded, which embraced three
cheers for each of the speakers, given with
a will,v tile procession reformed1 and es-

corted Judge Fowle to the' Purcell House, ,

in frpnt of which a large bonfire was blaz- - '
ing. Halting and forming in line in front of
the hotel. Judge FqwIo ascended he steps,
from' which; after the music from the band
had ceased, he briefly alluded to the plea-

sure the visit had afforded, the enthusiasm
he had witnessed; hv behalf of -- the great.
cause, of .reform and good government,
&cVnd then bid' them adieu, upon which,
lifter'giving three rousing cheers for the
speaker the procession disbanded, the va-

rious clubs taking up the line of march for
their respective Wards., ; ,? ,f f ; . ,

We should. have said in the proper place '

that the stand, which was a well arranged
structure for the purpore, situated in the
centre of the street, 4 was. profusely dt?co

rated with flags' and' hung 'with fjhmese n
lanterns, which; with the 'light from the
torches, made qnitea brilliant display.
The band also bad a neat and comfortable
stand prepared for them, --

4 , M r, v .

The jneetlofiThuriiday Nlfibt
ntlemanwhjjjwaaires the ;

entire mee.tThursdayni U wis. ;

one pf the most, qlet andorderly political
gatherings he'ever witnessed, 'taking into
consideration j Ihe largcivj)amh'er'bn,i the: ;

grounds. Every. body,3seenjed wrapped ln
.itontinn 4 liolnnr, a nhsnrliprl . wtthf rljt
was;beng said and done 1 that moC even the-icr- y

of fire; the, ringing ofJthetalann: bells ri
(aad, lho,;TumhUng of engines, i hook 'and
ladder ,trucii,7&c.. sufficed to distract their
attention from the speakingj which may be
taken as a high compliment ;to theoralmsl
pn the occasion. For so little preparation,
it was one of the grandest affairs, we. have,!
ever had here, and shows ,that the Demon
crats and Conservatives of Wilmington are
united and enthusiastic for Tilden,.. Vance
and reform. ' ..

Sleetlns at Polut Caswelf(j C- - t

We learn that, the Democrats and t Con?

MW MW W m. VilUVk .MWVB, SSI mi A tfWSk j. 4U b I

ing and flag raising,: at Point ,CaswelU "

'.' Maj. CW. McClammy .and v

others addressed the meeting,, which' wasi,
some four or five hundred strong. Great
enthusiasm prevailed.

i
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ciirvasa this year ja, la the
wondertul power rur organization of
Gov., Tilden. His- - reform record
will avail: 'much. JTlie i deficiencies'
and misdeeds of the opposition ,will
likewise be' a, source of strength to
the St.! Louis ticket But It iff in the
personal conduct of the campaign by
Samuel J, Tildert that the tehief hope
of victory lies.. Vo learn: by the
New York Tribune .that . the actual
work of the canvass is done at ' the
office of Col.1 Pulton, : Gov: Tilden'
nephew, in New York'. ..... file is as-

sisted by Mr.' W, S. And relws, Secre-tar- y

of the National:, Committee. ?A
number of .offices have been entjai'ed,
and about thirty clerks-- arc occup ed
in folding and jnailing I campaign
uocumenis anu :r aitenani to ine
campaign correspond enue, kc.

Mr. Andre ; awhile uleclini
reveal i any .of . the morV jiraportant
points if the earivasbti -- the ground
that he did not wisV Io" furnish sug-gcstio- ns

to the opposition, professed,
a willinghehs tu,iivi Kueh general 1n- -

formation ras lay " in his , power He
said that the great strength of the
Republican party was inis organi- -

zation,based on t lie u ucleiis of 80,000
office holders, - Firtlwf past "twenty
years ,the ' Detn.cralic pari y had
had no' "orgautz-uio- throughout the
countrv.' Gov. .Ti Men's, great; organ-izn- g

power, which : became o ron
spicuous in the canvass resulting in
his . election as Governor ofi this
State, was now applying throughout
the country. The electioneering was
done ou a military basis. The Na ii nal

i . . . .
- - j.

Committee represent the army, the
State committees the corps which
composed it," and so 'on through the
several local committees or organiz

The work was divided so sys-temaiiea- lly

) that he t (Mr. Andrews)
would be enabled to give theuameof
each voter throughout the United
States,! his politics, and the way he
voted at the last election, time to
be of : service before the election. : No
labor was spared to reachthe voter.
Volumes containing the names of all
Independents and Democrats of, in
fluence were kept at the office, and 1

2,'60O newspapers were furnished wfith
editorial and news matter and Ttlden
campaign documents. "! ! :

Gov Tilden and his immediate
friends and the leaders of the Dem-

ocratic: party are determined that no
stone shall be left unturned . to se-

cure a victory in November a' great
national, popular victory, which
shall give peace, harmony and able
government to thetsountiy during the
next four years. And the, mighty
masses are up with them in this

Tilden and Hendricks
will bej elected by a: popular uprising
such ai we htve not seen in twenty

i - - . - t.
- - 1years.

r
BISHOP WHIPPLE AND THE IN--

. dians. -

Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, has
written to President Grant a letter
in which he reviews at some length
the Indian question. 'Haying resjded
among the red men for a long while,
and being perfectly, familiar with the
leading traits of their character, his
opinions are entitled f to considera- -

lion, lie is uot a ianautvout on vne
contrary a person of great sagacity
who - has performed many beneficent
deeds.'! Bishop, Whipple believes that j

the peace policy ' has' uono" more for
Indian civilization than rail that the'
government 1 had- - donej before. . The'
difficulty was, says the good bishop,;
that the fanjts of the old policy were
left at work;-tha- t 300,000 men were
left living witnin oor own Doraers
without a vestige ofi government or
the slightest protection to - person;
property or life, and we persisted in
telling these heathen: tribes that they
were independent nations '.Thei .vio-

lation of the .most solemn treaties' is
next referred t,': thoughs President
Grant is emphatically l exonerated
from I any;,,:redponsibilityl "jtherefor.
Some shocking examples are-give- n of
'the, miserable outrages practised upon
these poor creatures. Bishop Whip-- "

pie's conviction is that -- the Indian
bureau ought to be an , indepen-

dent 'department, . and the proteci
tion of law, personal rights 'and
property : extended to the Indians.
He strikes the key-no- te of the whole
question1 when Jhe says t In. Canada
the Indian treaty calls, these men the
Indian subjects of 'her majesty, and
there they have no Indian wars or.

massacres-The- y are ; amenable to
law and protected byla,i Bishop

Whipple proceeds to mako various
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Font Office Honey Orders may
obtained in all the cities, and in many of the
Urge towns We consider them perfectly safe,
ami the best means of remitting fifty dollars
or lSS.' ;' r - ' ' r ' : ' ' - .' . f r i", ; i .

. SKjriteretJ Iettrs, under the newJ
evstem, wnich went into effect June lsW arearry safe means nf sending mall sums of mo-
ney where 1. O. Money Orders cannot be easily
obtained. ' Observe, the Reaittry fee, as well an
postage, mutt be paid in stamp at the office
where the letter is. mailed, or it will be liable
in be sent to the Dead Letter Officer Buy and
--fix the stamps both, for postage and registry, jmt
i i ihe moneo and seat the teller in the mrrxm nt

postmaster and take his receipt for it. . lettef
t nt to ns in this way are at onr risk.;

Subscription Price.

The snbseription price of the Vekk
i.y Star is as follows : '

j
! ; j -

f ngle Copy 1 yearpostajje paid, $1.50
i." 6 months.' - 1.00

Olabs of 10 or more subscribers, one
vear, $1.25 per copy, strictly'' i a-a- d-

.. .,
-

i.ranee. - - rvefu.;
fNo Clnb Rates for a period less

a year.; . ; " . t .i
1 ;

Both old and new subscribers may
be included in making np Clubs. ; j ,

'.At the above price's the - jWEEKiiT
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State.' and its circulation will

doubled.in itwelve months, if those'
who have worked for its success in the
past will increase their efforts In the
nture. . ' ' r" 1

s

EThe paper will npt be sent to
si ngle subscribers at club rates. .When
club3 renew their subscription' they
must do so in a body all the names,
with the money.:to be sent at once. !

ADIEK1C1N WHE1T IN ENGLAND.
, A large amount of American wheat
is imported, into Great Britain. ' In
the course of an article on the sub-

ject, the "London fall Mail Gazette
is anxiousHo know why Indian corn,
wliich is so largely eaten, by .all
classes in this country, finds no favor
with Englishmen as an article of
food. It thinks thai in some wajs
com is to be preferred to wheat, and
that . people who . have acquired a

tasie for.it whilst ' touring to ."Ameri-

ca, certainly , miss it .when they re-

turn home.- - The Gazette ; does not
think however, that there, is much
hope of the British -- working classes
taking kindly to this wholesome, nu-- !

triions and cheap : food The mere
fact of cheapness - operates in some

i measure against it,"the English peo-- i

le, according to their, own papers,
: not being willing to have it said that
: they consume cheap food. j i

i GeniUanks',, disgust with the De-

mocracy, with: Which ho has been co-

operating since . (he t Greeley cam-- :
paign,1 appears to be , chiefly on ; ao--cou- nt

of his fear that the South will
control Tilden's administration." The

- General's course in.: Congress, in the
f main,has been satisfactory to the peo
; pic of this section, and they have not
i refrained from 'commending him. In--i
deed, his course has been ' 'mora ac- -

ceptable to ; this section , than to his
o-n-

. ' If, alter ail that has franspir j

...V I, hr
it
'.hOKef ti

.......jj'i b;ii;k to
t
hi.--

,
?k

t

wjll- -i
1

id the Republican-mire,- " and.
slander the' Democratic party, and
the Sotith by casting unjust and nn-cal'e- d

for anpersions uponlhecharao-te- r

of both, let him go in peace, and
joy go with him.', :k , JL . --

' .

The best evidence that' Settle and
his jrty have no: faith in the success
of the Republican gubernatorial can-

didate, says the Sentinel, jsfoundjn
the fact, as the public believe that
Governor .Brogden : is holding tbe
vacancy oaihe Supreme Court bench
for Judge Settle to return to after
his defeat for the office of Governor;

. Colonel McClare thinks it pretty
rixky to venture a prediction concern
ing the result of the Presidential con
test until the October States, have
been heard from, yet he is inclined tq
think the chances are in favor of Til

' ' " 1 'den.' : .

It is said that Lieut. Kudio, whose
marvellous escape .from tbev Sioux
has been recently described, is r the
same Kudio who, in 1858, paiticipa
ted with Orsini, Gomcz-'and- ; Pen in
tho attempt to kill Napoleon III. by
throwing hand bombshells in his car

IS,3 1876. ( J

RATIFICATIOR! !

Grand Oulp&nrltig lat NIglit lo
; Celebrate the; St L.ouis, Ita- - , ;

i .... - f . x

.f 'Iclgli and ' Fayettevillo No--

. . - mlnatloiis Tlldcn,IIcn.
drlcks, Vance, Jar-- i v

, . t
" vis, Waddell, .

-- n

&c, Ac.

Tli e -- City 'Ablaze wltU Britbbslaam
'Eloquent Speeches by Hons.-- 1 '

George Davis and D. G.
.Fowler-Gran- d r'Turn-- i 't,

; , ontof the Denioera -

f i
. f',o tic Campaign

THE CAPE FEAR T GREETS ;THE
, '. -: Jl ......

: - FRENCH BROAD. : 1

1 ' The " Grand : Ratification, which,; the
Democratic Conservative parly of this city
have had in contemplation for some weeks,
took, place last night. ; It was an occasion
never to he forgotten in the political annals
of this section. vIn:fipontanicty, heartiness

and depth of enthusiasm it has not
been equalled since the war.' .The services
of lion. DjG; Fowle6f Raleigh j Presi-
dential Elector ' at large and of several
other distinguished speakers were secured.
Ward clubs, which ia the meantime had
been organized in all the Wards 'of the
city, tendered their aid in the arrangements
and other preparations were made. The re-

sult was that a magnificent mass meeting of
citizens assembled last evening, in the open
air, en the wide and level area' of Third
street. ' between Dock and Orange. '

. . . , THE BAIN. ' '

In consequence of the heavy rain that
fell during the latter part of the afternoon,
followed by a light shower about the time
the different Wards were concentrating
their forces, it was for a while thought ad-

visable ' to have tho speaking in the City
Hall, but as the rain stopped, and the limits
of the hall were known to be entirely too
circumscribed to hold one-thir- d of the vast
outpouring- - of the "people which were
found to have braved the inclemency of
the weather for the sake of anticipating in
the great meeting of the Reformers,' it was
finally decided to carry out the first inten-

tions of the committee, and.have the meet-
ing at the Grand Stand on Third street. :;

" , ; THE PROCESSION. s

' The rain -- somewhat j deranged i thcipre-viousl- y

formed plans in regard to the pro-

cession, but the various Ward Clubs, bear-

ing banners, "transparencies and torches,
were finally marshalled in line, and at the
corner of .Third and Market streets the car:
nage containing i juage jjowic,'. lion.
George Davis and others joined in Ihe pro
cession, which was under ' the,. direction of
Col. Roger Moore, as 'Chief j Marshal, with
the following aids, embracing the President
of "each Ward Club, who were mounted ; sj

I First Ward--W. IL Parker Robert Or:
relL r ' T-- "'' 1

Second TFarfl-Jo- hn C. James, : U. if.
Bowden. "

Tldrd Ward L. .'Hi Bowden, Walter
Coney. "

' :'
lourth I WardVT. P. Oldham, ' J. jl.

Macks. , ,
4 '

. i
"

- : - ." i j
Fifth Ward- - B. W.--I Beery P. T Dick-fey- -

. . ' I

Each Ward was designated by a trans-

parency, upon which was painted the name"

of the Club and the number' of: the Ward,'
and the Fifth Ward bore the beautiful ban-

ner presented ; te the Club during the last
Presidential campaign. , During . the as-

sembling of the various Wards and on the
march to the Grand Stand, the air was rent
with shouts and cheers from the enthusi-

astic crowd, while bonfires blazed ia every
direction;, 1- - i i J--

"

The Steamer, .Jforth East, Capt.; R. P.
PaddisonV which arrived '(here from Point
Caswell about ff o'clock 'in the afternoon
brought down the Tilden 'and Vance Club
from that place, with others from Pender;
numbering , something over one hundred,
among whom we were glad to see that gal4

bint son of New Hanover, now of Pender,:
Maj.' C? W. McC'lammyjj' Vance and T- -

den flags floated proudly from the Steamer,'
and the delegation was accompanied by a,
band of music. ; Our friends from 'Pender,!
with their flagr and: transparencies," joined
io the procession and jhelped.to swell the
number, and stimulate the .enthusiasm of
thd crow'd ''f; ; , ':j i JJ: a w
' "' ' 'r ' AT THE STAND.

( t,.
Arriving at' lhe stand amid the cheering

strains; Of music 'fr6m' the ' Corbet Concert

Clubi.the meeting Hvas 'called uy order 'by
Mr Charles Chairman of the
County Executive, Com,naiitee who; called
the'IIonl GJorge Davis to lhe chair. .. n-- i!
" Mr.4'D.'; in assuming the chair, expressed
his' pleasure' in meeting with his fellow-citize- ns

on such an occasion,wand was more
than gratified to see tho spirit which caused
so large a number to turn out ia such unfa-

vorable weather. Mr.D.refcrred to the
campaign of, 1870, and the glbrious victory
pf that year,1 and was satisfied that not even
on that occasion was' the spirit and1-deter-- ,

mination of the peopleequal to what is
shown at present. Nor was. so- - much at
stake. The people, must see that (he true
Interest and honor of the; country demand
the success of the Democratic party. There

- was an earnest longing after peace by the
entire people, not a peace from wars and
bloody battles, but the true peace,' which
will bring an honest and tranquil govern-

ment. When Geul , Grant said, .VLet ns
have peace," the people expected a return

NO. 42
to quiet times, bu, hef had, .instead,) given
us a peace off tyfrannyt a peace i of rotte"n
cess and corruption, " whrch'h3 madeya'
stench throughout the laud: It was a peace J

uicu was not new to tue-woria- . . J.I was
known to the Romans'-an- d even the 'holy
David made allusion to it in his psalms. It
is a.peaqemore destructive ,than the clash
bf arms on the field of battle

"

The suecesa
of the Democratic party wiil bring back to
ps that grand old Anglo Saxon ruleof local

' Jilr. Uoulwell reported to
Congressv;the other day, that the South:
should be reduced to a territorial! govern-men- t"

until it can be bro,ught to a proper
state of education.'1 The Radical party are"
disturbed at1 this movement ' of I Reform.'
.They arc divided id, opiriion-7-som- e admit
ting that there is need of reform but claim
ing that it should .be from ilbe Republican
party. "How; ridiculous! Would jou reform,
thediuukard by giving hi'm more whiskey"
put out j&xb by pouring1 on :oYx; or bring
down the eagle by ilengthening "his wings t
Look at the Belknaps,,Babcocks, pattella,
and all the other cattle of Grant's adminis- -.

Iratibn! Do they cot furnish evidence that
there should be a change in' the govern-?
menl? But, said Mr. Davis,'T am keeping
you from a long expected treat,--' the speech
of Judge Fowle, when he resumed the chair
amid ihe most enthusiastic applause. "

;

. , Captain, Wm. M. Parker moved j that a
committee of nine, be appointed Iby the
Chair to "propose resolutions for the action
of the meeting.' - The' motion was ;unani-mou- sly

adopted, and the following 'gentle-
men appointed: wW-'-L. ;J. W.
Atkinson, Wni .II. Bernard. John London,
n. Vollers, James Reilly, P. .Heinsberger,
R. B. Radcliffe, Walker Meares..-- r

- The committee, through their Chairman,
Col. W. L. Saunders; reported the" follow-
ing resolutions, which, : at the request of
the Chairman, were read by Mr.-Joh- Lon-do- n,

aBd unanimously adopted r . . I

THE

. Your committee, in the discharge of the
duty assigned to it, beg leave . respectfully
to report the following declarationas ex-
pressive of the views of the members of the
Conservative Democratic , party of the city
of Wilmington hero assembled, ' and do
unanimously recommend its adoption: '

1. That, we congratulate all lovers 1 of
good government in every station" and of
every race upon the,near approach 'of the
day ot our redemption from the oppression
and misrule that have so long 'afflicted us.

2. That ithe nomination: of. Samuel J.
Tilden, of New York, as the candidate of
our party for the Presidency of the United
States meets our cordial approbation,1, and
will receive our warmest support, not mere-
ly because 'it is"a sure presage of victory,
but because it is also an earnest, of that ref-

orm-in the administration of the; govern-- f
ment of the country that its peace and
prosperity so imperatively demand. -

3. That recognizing in Thomas A Hen-
dricks, of ilndiana, one of the . ablestland
purest of American statesmen,: we regard
his acceptance of the second position on
our i national ticket, when he was so well
worthy to fill the.ficst, jisa crownine: proof
of tht disinterested patriotism . that has

marked his life. ' - ' "ever .
J- -

4. That the nomination ofr.Zebulon B.
Vanee and of the other candidates on our
State ticket has not onlyr satisfied the en-
thusiastic desires of. the people in every sec-
tion of the State to' an unprecedented de-
gree,' but has also secured the : approval; of
their calmer judgment, and; that on4 this
occasion we remember with especial pleas-
ure the i recognition of ; the merits of our
esteemed fellow .citizen, Major Joseph--
Engelhard; by his1 selection as the candidate
of our parly' for the : office of Secretary; of
btate. r T :,--

.- .7
H 5. That in the' nomination of Hon. Al-
fred M. Waddell as our : standard bearer,
for the fourth time, in, this Congressional
District, a deserved compliment was paid
to a faithful- - public Servant who, -- da the
halls of Congress as well as in the walks pf
private lifej has ever proved himself worthy
of the great confidence his constituents have
so freely placed in him. ; .

. 6. 'That we- - do i hereby declare, in. the
most emphatic manner,, , our most earnest
desire for the ratification of , the amend-
ments s proposed to ,J the wretched - Cahby
Constitution and now pending before the
people; and that we do hereby reiterate the
endorsement of those amendments . so cor-
dially given by oufparty in every section
of the State through 11s delegates, in Con-
vention assembled ;jand that we db hereby
repeat the earnest recommendation jn their
favor made by that body to the people., j

-- , 7. ThatWe denounce as c absurd, --as
and as subversive of eyery

principle of law and liberty, the theory o
the Radical party that there is nopoWer
under the 1 Constitution of North Carolina
to preyentf or to resist the usurpations blJ
tue tiovernor wno may cucose loonng a
military force into active service, t eyed
though it be in admitted 'violation of the
law of the land, s L'

''8. That !we denounce the allegation, of!
Judge Settle and the other Judges of the!
Supreme Court,that the powet of tfae judi--1
clary bad been exhausted, as a flimsy apd.
unworthy pretext for their refusal to "inter- -

pose the. strung arm,of t the law between'
Governor Holden and outraged citizeus vf
the State; then sweltering in vile dubgeovis
in mid-summe- r s neat anu in nouriy aanger ,

of their Jives from'Kirk's cut-throat- s; a,nd
.while we shall ' never ceased to 'honor and
praise . that . truly fearless aradt upright
Judge; Hon. Geb. 'W: Brooks, for his man-
ly and decisive s vindication of the law of
the Slate; whereby, those citizens.were a
once retbred"to" liberty and Saved from
trial and death by drum head court-martial- ;

we ' are profoundly humiliated , by the.
that citizens of North Carolina

should beLfoxceU by-despa- ir terappeal from
Judges ofT North Carolina lo a Judgf yof
the United States" tO "seCUife ' o them the
rights guaranteed to them by the Constitu-
tion and Jaws of North Carolina. : . mm
: 9.' That in the recent selection by the

Radical party of or --WiHianV:W
Holden as'a member of its, chief .executive,
committee and one of its honored chief ad-

visersa man' incapable,! by sentence' of
law, of holding even the meanest- - office in,
the Stale because' of his oart in that cruel
and shocking drama commonly called . the i

Kirk war; in the appointment 01 John. ro9l
infamous and" odious in the' Sight bf all
good men and true, to the office of Superin-- f

tendent of Public Instruction, , the man
whose scheming brain devised that war; in
the nomination of one Lindsay as a candid
date for Congress in the First District, the
man who was recommended " for high mili-tir- y

position In that war for the reason that
he would lose" prisoners if they became
tronblesome; in the nomination of Stephen
A. Douglas as a - candidate for Elector in
the Fifth Congressional District, a man
who, like Lindsay, first became ' notoricus
in that war; and, lastly, the , nomination of
Thomas Settle as its candidate for Gover-
nor, the man who.during that war and wh.l 3

In fnierentlofi Befit.. .' . j

. A'lady friend has- - ivermiltedj us" to' copy
the followiug extract from a letter written
April 2oih, 1791? by Mrs.. Anne jean Simp
son, ot. this, city,' to Mrs.-'Fleeming,- ! of

' s.V.V -Browu Marsh: t,r
" There, are great doings lhis: day. ; Gen.

Washington arrived yesterdays f The Light
Horse went down to mejsl him. jThe. artil-
lery were ready to receive him with a found
from the battery's four guns. This day; he
dines with the gentlemen of the; town.jM In
the evening is a grand ball and illumination
and to morrow he takes his ; leave. I be-

lieve the Light Horse are to escort him a
day's joUrneyi on hisway to 'Charleston.
It is now half-pas- t 4.; They arc' just going
to dinner and the cannon's firyig. Charity
and tho children are4 going to se'e Uhe pro-cessio- oM

,1. don't go to the ball thisevenjngv
Adieu,. I must go iud get the

candles ready for the windows.' 7 "-- :

P: Sicuataurs the sentence: ". lira,
Quince has given up hex house' to the Gen-

eral." ' 'h S- - J ' ' j' j ' tl

. ,Tbi3 communication is written 'on time-stain- ed,

r thick, r old-fashion-
. paper, J and

was sealed ana stamped witu redwax 1

Daplln Conuly: -- ' ' j" '

A grand ratification meeting and, raising
of a Tilden and Vance flag took place at
Magnolia yesterday. V A corre$poudcnt in-
forms us that the meeting wasj largely at-

tended and was addressed hf Mr. E.TT.:

r Boykin,; of Clinton, rwho showed 'plainly
the frauds the people have been subjected
to, and ventilated the defeclsj and shoit-coming- s

of the Radical party generally. .

Out ci 'respondent says Duplin will be all
right ia ta zoning contest. ; a!

i
fact so Eel f--

evideut wi.l i.n likely be called in qiles--

tion., . - ; -- J

ij

i. is

WllulttiKion Steamablp ompauy
The Baltimore Sun of Thursday says:

The Bo.-ir- of Directors of the reorganized
Southeru Steamship Company,' operating
the line between Baltimore and Wilming-
ton, N.jC, held a meeting yesterday after-noo- n

for permanent organization.
t

The Di-

rectors are James A. Gary, Israel M. Parr,
Geo. C. Jenkins, Benlamin C. Barroll, Jr.,
and J. W. D. Pentz. The line will be regu
larly continued with new capital stock and
upon a' substantial basis. ;

-- vv ai,BUbop Gibbons. j .
The Richmond Enquirer: of Tuesday

says: "It has already been intimated that
Right Rev. Bishop James. Gbbonsj the
Catholic Bishop of this diocese, would re-

move from Virginia, j It is now definitely
understood that he will be made coadjator
bishop of the diocese of Baltimore, with
the1 probability of succession.4' j '.

'i- ""1

f . .Co'heStflir -
DK9IOCR AT I J CUNSBft VATIVB

IMBKTING. j.j -!- -'

On Saturday, the 5th day of August, the.
Democrats of Bladenboro Township had a
grand rally at Bladenboro. I '

H
: About 10 o'clock! A. M.; w proceeded

to taise a Tilden and Vance fUg-pol- 'the
pole being one hundred feel hih, up Which
amid the deafening cheers of two hundred
staunch......

and i tried Democrats?
... ... t .

was
...'
run a

beautiful National flag, seven apd one half
feet wide by fifteen feet long, bearing the
inscriptions, "Tilden and Hendricks,Van co

andrJarvis.". tf . j . : .
f

The flag and pole. were procured mainly
through the energy of Messrs. Wood berry
Lennon and' Geo. W. TaiL "r j ' - I '

After the flag raising, the crowd proceed-
ed to the store of Mr. Lennon, and formed
a Tilden and Vance club, numbering: over
sixty members, with the following corps
of officers: President, C. O. Mercer; Vice
Presidents, Ervin Johnson, 3e6. W. Jones,
Monroe Hester, J. K. Single tary i and
James E. Kelly; Secretary, G. W. Tait;'
Working, Committee, , G VVJ Williamp,
Roland bingletary, Wood berry; Lennon. J.
W. Singletary and Dennis Lennon. -

j ' ' -

Immediately after the club was organ-
ized, the crowd retired to a cool grove near
by, where we had very good and effective
speeches from Messrs. C. C. Lyon, N. i A.
Stedman, Jr.,'0f Elizabethtown, and J.U.
Currie, of Wilmington, who sdably repre-
sented Cumberland county in j the Legisla-
ture a few years since. "Mr. Currie's Bpeech
was conciliatory, and had a fine effect np--oa

the people, making for j him many
friends, and, we feel jure, doing much good
for our party. ; ri'i i' v

We would be glad to have Mr. Currie
amoug us again he is the very kind of man

,w want in our county. . t j 'M ' i

Messrs. Lyon and Steadman's speeches
are also spoken of in complimentary terms;
and. their friends at Bladenboro. are-anxiou- s

that .they . shall address! them agin
ilnpini t lias itunuaad ' j ' t

? II KU t. V TION 9 Of - Til .4NKt. o-- ;

-- :" 1 ' ' ' 'FatbttbviiJLb, N. ,C, . )

. j .
" i

' July 8tbr187tt, i
At a called meeting of nthe La Fayette

Light Infantry, we the, undersigned, were
appointed jlcommittee tcrdraft resolutions
expressive 7'"ol- - nri high "japprecialipn

of, and gratitade to, the people of' Smith-v'dl- e

for their i hospitable.', welcomed and
courteous attention while oq our recen j

isit to their "City, by theSeaJ" . H
iHesolied, That-4h- a members of , the La

Fayette Liscbt. Infantry , tender their most
hearty thanks to' the citizens of Smith ville
for the hospitable kindness shown us while
visiting ,their town;) and. especially to Mhe
ladies, who were ever ready tq, respond to.
any call that would contribute: to our pleas-
ure

-
J

' jj.. r

H&olvai, --That the thanksof ibe Company
are especially due the owners bf the 'pilot

' boats Mary K, Bvrunt. and. Ufiah limmons,
and of the Bteamer',Irs, and also the. offi-

cers of the garrison udtba revenue cutter,
Xor courtesies shown ua..- - fa '

- Resolved, That our sincere thanks are due
Mr. F. W. Kerchnef, Maj. Mj! P. Taylor,
Col. T. H. McKoy,' C. D .'Myers and others,
for hospitalities extended us while in Wil-
mington. "

f.i ji . . .. f"'.4 j
'Jteiolvedt That in grateful appreciation of

the kindness shown byCapt A. Garrison,
of the steamer Murchiaoi we tender to
him our hearty thanks, and also to the own-

ers of the steamer for thelr liberality in
transporting us.- - ' ' ,

. j , A B. Williams, .
- . , JAS..W. McNeill, Jn.- - -

t "
Jno.D. Williaiis. Jr;,

! ' ' W. H. Pkmbbrton,' . t

i . ,i . - ? McEL WobDWABD, ' ;
" '. Committee.'

recommendations in regard- - to .the
treatment of bur Indians.. . The Pre--

sident', woutd doubtless da "to
follow tho ad v too of ihisoxcellent eorj
clesiastio who lias done so much him
sel f ?for the" i . poor' :

copper-colore- d

tribes,' and who ajVpears: to apprehend
the dntv of the white race toward
their neighbors of the prairie ; . ,

- TUB ttADlAI, FOUNDATION
-" c ' CHANTi T. "!t-- - 1

, That' the Republican party is, tooth'
and toe nail, "a Grant - part y--t-hat it
warmly endorses Grant and runs on
a Grant schedule ' the record proves;
and so ft-h- e ad ' Republicans make
themselves" oniy contemptible when
they attempt' to deny the fact. Read
what follows: ... . J'

IFroni HayesXietterof Acceptance.! " ,

"These : resolutions are in accord with
my views, and I heartily, concur -- in the
principles they announce. , ;;v y

From YVheeler's Letter of Acceptance.!
"To the summary of doctrines enumera-

ted by the Convention I give my coidial'&s-sent.- "

Y , r -

From the Ee'pnblican Platform
r- .which Haj-e- a Endorses " i'

,'17. The national administration metis
com m.'u,daUon'Bfur Jits, honorable work ii)
ihe, management of , domestic ant) foreign
affairs;- - and7 Pres'uleut Grant deserves ihe
continued 'find ' hearty 'gratitude of the
Amerjcau people lor his patriotism and his
immense services in war and in peace." i h

V Jwo w what is , Gra.ntism 3- - It fa., a
J V. 1 1

corrupi,-;ysiei- n rot tuievery wnicn
finds its full expression, in the deeds

f such men as Oakes Ames, Schuy-
ler Colfax, James G. Blaine, Orville
EBahcock and Wra. W,, Belknap.
Its side issues are illustrated by such
luminaries as Boss Shepherd, , Safe
Burglar Harrington, Joseph G. Hes-

ter.
Grantism has left its evil tracks on

the whole area of our political life
for eight years. It ha9 upas-lik- e

poisoned or driven away all of vir-

tue, respectability and worth with
which it caine iu conflict, and now
reigns alone in its fell might and
power hoping to reduce the people
helplessly and forever to its villainous
thrall. ." ...

i i GKN. WAOK HAMPTON.
' This distinguished - gentleman is

moved to write an open letter, from
which the ' following' is. an extract,
his name having been repeatedly
used in, connection with the Demo-crati- o

nomination in South Carolina
for the Governorship:

. "I rec4nizi, however, the paramount
claim which the tjtnlejm-- v in this supreme
hour of her iuorlnl fufferinsr, when the is
struggling not ouly fur existence, but for
ail that makes life worth possessing, upou
every son who loves her;-an- d if, after a
a full and mature : deliberation,' the true
representatives of ber honor, her virtue, her
intelligence and her patriotism, think that
I can best consolidate and harmonize all
the parties - who 6eek reform in our. State
affairs, I shall cheerfully obey her call
made upon me, at whatever . personal sac-
rifice. While I have neither sought nor
desired official station, I am now, as I have
ever been; ready to serve ..the State in any
position to which, she might call me. I
only ask that this call shall be made with
unanimity, and that those making it will
be fully prepared, like myself, to make any
sacrifice, and to devote every energy and
every effort to the redemption of our 'Pros-
trate State.'" : 4 ' j

SBPrtijniSIfU AN u OCTOBKll EL.BC- -

- - '.t; TIONS.
-. The uext States to hold elections
are Arkansas, September 4; Vermont,
September 5,' and Maine,September
11 f after which interest will centre
on the VOctoberj States" Georgia,
that elects on the 4th, and Ohio,
Indiana, ; Colorado, and- - West 'Vir-

ginia, that elect on ,thef lOihl

Wllmlngto'tt netall market.
The foUowlng prices ruled yesterday

Apples, (dried) .12i cents per pound;1 dried
peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, '25. cents
per peck', pickles, .20 cents -- per dozeh;
lard,: 18; ceuta. er pound i butter,' 8040
ceuUj per ixniud ;c.hvcse; 20 cents per pound
grown fowls G570c a pair spring chick-

ens from 20 to SO cts a pair; geese $1 56 per
'pair; beef. 10Hic; per pound ; beef, (corn-

ed) ;2i15c per pound; veal; 12ilffC.
perpound; mutoo, 12115 cts.' per pound;
ham, 1516 cts.perpQUiid; shoulders, 12i
14 cents per pound ; tripe, 20 cts. per hunch;
clams", 25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025
cents a . quart; soup ibbnch' 5;cts; eggs,' 15
cents, a doz; sturgeon,-25- . cts. a chunk (5 lbs);
potatoes, new Irish,;2025o; a; peck; fish-t- rout

25c. per hijnch ;- mullets . 1025c ' pet
i bunch; turnips, 10 cents; a bunch; onions,
6 to 10 ."cents a :buncb;, cabbages 620

: cents a head ; bologna 20j cents a pound ;

,pai4ey, 5'cents a buncbj carrots, 5 cents a
pound; rice iu5auc a.quart;: crabs lo.Cts1
dozen ; apples, 2p40cts per peck ; Spund;
oysters 20. cents a j quart;, cauliflower,; 10

25 . cents; celery,, 25 cents pen buncbj
whortleberries. 10 cents a quart ; asparagus
25 cents a bunch; beets 510cts a bunch;
cucumbers 10c a dozen ;' tomatoes Sets per
quart; watermelons from 5 lo 10 cts apiece;
stone crabs 80c a bunch i cider: 20 cts a

8440c a peck. . , L

r tGeneral R. Li' Bonneville;' the
oldest officer of the army, but now on
the retired list, is 80 years of age,and
still hale; and hearty.- - 'He1 graduated
from West Point in 1815, served ' in
the earlier Indian conflicts' asan 5offi- -.

cer of the 7th Infantry, and was ,in
every . groat . battle of the Mexican

I Warriage in Paris. - rY-':-,

f.

1


